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1 Actions and steps associated with the COVID-19 policy are temporary. Once government officials declare that the outbreak has subsided, 
the organization will update Team Members accordingly. Thank you for your diligence during this time. 

FAQ’s from Daily COVID-19 (“Coronavirus”)1 All- Team update Call  
 
Q: Can we use short-term disability (STD)?  
A: In order to use STD you must be medically disabled.  
 
Q: Can PT team members file for unemployment? 
A: Yes, you can file an application for unemployment immediately upon separation/ furlough due to work 
reduction resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic. Each state has its own procedure and dedicated website for this 
service.  
Illinois team members please visit:   
INFO- https://www2.illinois.gov/ides/Pages/COVID-19-and-Unemployment-Benefits.aspx 
CLAIM- https://www2.illinois.gov/ides/individuals/UnemploymentInsurance/Pages/default.aspx 
 
Wisconsin team members please visit:  
INFO- https://dwd.wisconsin.gov/covid19/public/ui.htm 
CLAIM-https://dwd.wisconsin.gov/uiben/apply/ 
 
Q: Can FT team members file for unemployment?  
A: Yes, you can file an application for unemployment immediately upon separation/ furlough due to work 
reduction resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic. Each state has its own procedure and dedicated website for this 
service.  
Illinois team members please visit:   
INFO- https://www2.illinois.gov/ides/Pages/COVID-19-and-Unemployment-Benefits.aspx 
CLAIM- https://www2.illinois.gov/ides/individuals/UnemploymentInsurance/Pages/default.aspx 
 
Wisconsin team members please visit:  
INFO- https://dwd.wisconsin.gov/covid19/public/ui.htm 
CLAIM-https://dwd.wisconsin.gov/uiben/apply/ 
 
Q: If I file for unemployment will I be able to return to D1 once we re-open?   
A: Yes, our hope is that we lose NO ONE during this pandemic.  We are going to have daily update calls and be 
sending out daily updates to all our team members. Once we determine a date to reopen, we will reach out to all 
team members of the office in hopes they will all be returning  
 
Q: If you use accrued PTO or go into -24 hours of PTO will that go against future PTO?  
A: Once back working you will resume accruing PTO and will make up for any negative balances first  
 
Q: Do I need to request PTO to be able to use it? 
A: Yes, please log into eSmiles and request the amount of PTO you would like to use. You are able to apply any 
unused and accrued PTO.  
 
Q: If I file for unemployment do I lose my D1 benefits?  
A: No, medical and vision benefits will remain in effect through end of March.  We will continue to update this if 
this situation extends into April 
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Q: When we start working again, will we have to pay back the team member portion of our insurance premium 
that was covered during our time off?  
A: No, if a team member is out of work due to COVID-19 turn in business, we will not seek repayment of team 
member portion of medical benefits  
 
Q: Will we get paid for updates via video conferencing? 
A: No, attendance on these are optional.  We will be hosting them daily and posting updates in written form 
afterwards via a weblink  
 
Q: How do I stop contribution to 401k? 
A: Your 401k contribution will continue to take place if you participate in the plan. If you have questions, wish to 
stop, change or request a hardship loan go to www.401k.com or call Fidelity at 800-890-4015.  To ensure the 
adjustments are reflected on next pay check changes MUST be entered by March 26, 2020. 


